
 
 
 
 
Greetings from BAPHON!! 
 

Please join us on Saturday, September 16, 2023 @ 10:30am for a walk along Crissy Field 
in the Marina District of San Francisco to celebrate and raise awareness and funds for Alex’s 
Lemonade Stand  Foundation for Childhood Cancer via Alex’s Million Mile. 
 

Meet-up Golden Gate Promenade - See map on back for more information. 
 
When   10:00 am for coffee and 

10:30 am for the walk  
 
Trail: Crissy Field Promenade to Fort Point 
  https://www.parksconservancy.org/parks/crissy-field   

 
Distance: 2.3 mi (3.7 km)          Elevation Gain: 10ft Trail Surface: Compacted Natural Material, Boardwalk, Asphalt 

 
 
We’ll walk along Crissy Field and SF Bay (stroller, child, and dog-friendly) . The  trail runs to and from Fort Point 
along the waterfront, denoted by the dotted line. Enjoy picnic areas along the way, the infamous ‘Warming Hut’ 
(bobbles and cool/hot drinks), amazing photo ops, and experience the brisk cool ocean breeze (hats/jackets 
recommended). Stop along the way and play in the sand, jump in the frigid SF Bay, and/or take photographs.  
 

Parking: Free parking along Marina Green, in the lot near Golden Gate 
Promenade and St Francis Yachi Clue, or in the East Beach Crissy Field 
Parking Lot. See map on the back of the flyer. 

 
 
Team BAPHON is participating in Alex's Million Mile for 

the 10th year to support finding a cure for all children 
with cancer. Join us or donate to our page! 

https://www.parksconservancy.org/parks/crissy-field


Meet up location:  Golden Gate Promenade 
The Golden Gate Promenate/Crissy Field Promenade starts adjacent to the parking lot north of the Little 
Marina Green Picnic area at the beach/water’s edge. There is an elevated concrete area with a few benches 
that transitions to the compacted path.  
 
Free Parking: 

(1) Foot of the Golden Gate Promenade near the photo symbol on the map below or in the  
(2) Crissy Field Parking Lot denoted by “P” symbol 
(3) Along Marina Boulevard 

 

 
 

 
 
 

 

Golden Gate Promenade: 
Located in parking lot at the water’s edge 


